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history of her many years with planning the event by her daugh
the Herald that "anyone ever 
put anything over on Lute," de 
lighted staff members said. 

ALL-ARpUND WORKER 
Miss Fraser, who began work 

here In August, 1923, shortly 
after the late Orover C. Whyte

(Herald Photo)
JO-YEAR ANNIVERSARY . . . Miss Lute Fraser, right, an employee of the Torrance Herald for 
the past 30 years, prepares to cut the first piece of her anniversary cake, with the assistance 
of Mrs. Grover C. Whyte, Herald publisher. Scene Is the patio at the 1620 Post Ave. Whyte 
home, where 40 fellow workers gathered Sunday to honor Miss Fraser.

Opportunities for Career 

Women Increasing Daily
In the vast field of opportunity In t(ils atomic era, the young Rebekah Lodge will participate Torrance Herald'.

ties In business, Industry, and politics, Robert I. Plomert, Chamber 
of Commerce president, said In opening a talk before the Business 
and Professional Women's Club last Monday night.

Plomert's address was slanted *- 
to the young woman In carrying 
out the the ' " " 
slon, held it Melton's by the 
Sea In Manhattan Beach, which 
was the proposed junior auxili 
aries of established BPW clubs. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
president stressed the fact that 
women have proven themselves 
so capable In every field of cn-

education In the business field,' 
Mrs. Herma Tillem, who Intro 
duced the civic leader, told club 
members following his talk..

The civic leader also stressed the California Hall, Lomlta. Dur-
a wUlingness of the applicant Ing 'the evening, Trio will be pre- «P<*ch after Mrs Whyte pre- Glendale; Â 

to "start at the bottom" and sented the Homestead Heater  «** J2L*£L£! J™?* S*"**"?: "l

work her way up.
There are over 150 Industries 

within the Incorporated limits

HERMA TILLEM, ROBERT PLOMERT

daavor that there Is hardly any 
occupation closed to the feml 
nine gender. "There Is hardly 
anyone today," he cited, ".who 
would call woman the weaker 
 ex.

In proving his point, Plomert 
cited examples of outstanding 
women In the three formerly all- 
male fields, business, industry, 
and politics. Because homes, 
schools, and Industries are 
growing at such a fast pace 
here, he said, job opportunities 
will Increase tremendously, giv 
ing any woman so inclined the 
chance to choose a career.

"I would recommend to the 
young woman who enters a 
business, political, or Industrial 
career to make sure the attain 
ment of her objective Is started 
on B firm foundation, an educa 
tional background," ho said. 
"That Is the most Important 
thing In achieving success."

"Hits gives all the more n>«

to eitablish a junior BPW nlub 
here and establish a scholarship 
for   deserving high school sen 
ior who, wiihe* to continue herwho,

of Torranee, Plomert revealed 
In a question-and-answer period 
He then stressed the Importance 
of having the necessary balance 
between residential and business 
areas In order to insure ad 
vancement of the community.

The Chamber of Commerce 
president also told club mem 
bei-8 that the Torrance school 
system has achieved national 
recognition. "Its personnel la of 
the highest caliber," he said, 
"and the good morale of that 
personnel is one of the best as 
surances that our young people 
are being well-taught."

Mesdumea Tillem, Stella Math- 
erly, and Clara Conner combined 
talents aa hostesses to arrange 
the affair. Table decor empha-

d the youth theme wl 
bright center bouquets of glads 
zinnias, and daisies. The tmmo 
flowers were entwined with TrI-Hl-Y,
variegated and green Ivy run 
ners following the' full length of 
thu tables.

pink container embossed with 
white seagull* topped the piano 
to add further decorative touch 
to the banquet hall

polio victims this year, T r I a

week.
The group, which received the 

certificate of merit from the 
Sister Kenny Foundation at last 
week'? meeting, will hostess Lu- 
cllle Mcnl», district deputy pres 
ident of District 84, next Wed 
nesday night at Its meeting In

at Saratoga.

Leaf Lodge at Bell Gardens. 
On Friday, Aug. 28, the group

geles.

Herald Family

Puts One Over7 On 
30-Year Employee

A surprised Lute Frascr, who for SO years, has worked with 
the Torrance Herald, walked Into the patio at the 1620 Post Ave 
home of Mrs, Grover C. Whyte, publisher, Sunday, to be greeted 
by 40 past and present members of the Herald family, on her 
anniversary. • 

It was the first time In the"———————————————

Trio Receives 
Polio Award; 
Sets Project

Winner of an award of merit 
for Its diligent work In helping ^ p^ttaged rose's Tnd'Tn

management of the paper, Is an 
all-around newspaperwoman.

She has done everything' from 
operating a linotype machine to 
writing copy, reading proof 
keeping books, and serving 
receptionist. She has seen the 
"family" grow from eight to 
nearly 40 persons.

A charter member of the Bus 
Iness and Professional Women's 
club, she makes her home witl 
her sister, Mrs. Fern C. Shal 
stall, 25934 Cypress St., Lomlta 
Her many contacts with people 
and her knowledge of the town'* 
history have made her an In 
valuable member of the staff. 

HARD TO KEEP
During the week the secret ol 

the surprise party nearly leaked 
out as Miss Fraser's fellow work 
ers were busy signing a con 
gratulations card. If the loya 
worker had walked by Hafner's 
Bakery Saturday, the cat would 
have been out of the bag. Be 
cause there In the window, fo 
all to see, was a huge, choco 
late-coated sheet cake, .decorated

scribed In white, Lute, 30 years

Gerry Wenker and children; Ai 
Salesman and Mrs. Jack Davls 
and daughter, Kathyj Classified 
Ad Manager and Mrs. Jay S 
DeLany and children, Mickey 
and Rlckey.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Bay (she 
a a former classified ad sales 

woman); Lomlta News Editor 
and Mrs. Bob Wilcox; Robert 
Leweljen, former Herald shop 
foreman and present owner of 
Lewellen Press; Society Editor 
Miss Agnes Bolter; Sports Edl> 
tor Marvln Hall; Darkroom Tech 
nician Milton Svensk; City Edl 
tor and Mrs. Reld'Bundy; Re 
ceptionist ana Classified Ad 
Saleswoman Mrs. Perry Smith 
and her husband.

William A. Walsmlth Jr., for 
mer shop foreman, and his wife 
Mrs. Walter Hlllter, former clas 
sifted ad saleswoman and hus 
band; Bookkeeper and Proof 
reader Mrs. Carl Dean, her hus 
band, and daughter, Miss Karen 
Dean; Shop Foreman and Mrs 
Clay Carley; Lomlta News Pub 
lisher and Mrs. Ray Reed; Mrs 
Paul Vonderahe, former society 
editor; and Mrs. Shatstall.

ALSO INVITED 
Invited but unable to attend 

the fete were Bookkeeper Mrs 
Max Kaiser and her' husband; 
Former Society Editor Mrs. W. 
C. Darnell and her husband ol 

Salesman J1 m 

_^_^_f ___ ^   .._...,  «._...... - _-_.._ - r __less Manager
Fund" by'" the" Arbutus ~Lodge Sut- a watch, bearing the same Mrs. Richard Kelly; Managing 

from Whlttler, and a collection inscription as the cake. Editor and Mrs. Jack Baldwin; 

will be taken to help provide She told the story of the Former Sports Editor and Mrs. 
better heating systems In tho timid little man, called for the John Stripling of Yrcka; Former 

Odd Fellows Home for the Aged first time to speak at a club Ad Manager and Mrs. Ray

a buffet dinner served in tho 
spacious Whyte yard from a

and centered with a floating 
bouquet of pink llllles.

RECEIVES "WATCH 
Lute won anew the hearts o:

dinner. He came to the- affair
The following night, Trio will equipped with copious notes, and 

present the heater to Gold after fumbling several moments
to find them, stammered: 

"Ladles and gentlemen, when
will take part In the District I came here only God and I Kaisers, and a phone call from 
School of Instruction, to be held knew what I was going to talk the Darnells highlighted the at

about. Now God only knows!
Mrs. Whyte was assisted In Fraser.

Miss Mclntier.N. P. Baker 
Sunday Ceremony Unites

Honeymooning In Northern California this week are the 
new Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Baker, nee Miss Teresa A. Mo- 
Inticr, who were united In marriage by Father P. J. McGulnness 
last Sunday afternoon.

Ceremonies took plaot at4 o'clock In Nativity Catholic Church 
————————————————*with Jack Mclhtler escorting Ma

f* ' J 'C L ' aMvr to tne altBr-
V^UDIQ OnOOlS The former Miss Mclntier was 

r attired in a white organdy over

M i \/ satin gown 'featuring a Peter 
athews, Yoes

Cupid's arrows found another 
mark this week In the heart* 
of Miss Jlmmle Pauline Ma

(ftioto Ai!« Photo) 
MISS J1MMIE MATHEWS 
... Engagement Told 

hews, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
James Mathews, 1631 Cota Ave., 
and Bobby Yoes, ton of the Lon- 
lie Martins, 24463 Madison St., 

Walterlu.
The yuung couple, both gradu 

ates of Torrance High School, 
revealed their engagement Tues- 

The bride-elect who grad 
uated juat last Juno, was a song 
queen and active member of the

Her fiance, who completed TH8 accompaniment.
studies In June, 1950, also at- 
ended Arizona State University 

and El Camlno College. He U 
now employed an a draftsman 
at National Supply.

A wedding date has not been 
 elected. ,',

Pan collar and tiered skirt. De 
llcatc white daisies formed an 
all-over embroidery pattern On 
the bodice aiid the first tier 
of the skirt, which was edged In 
lace. Tiny pleated ruffles form 
ed a sweetheart line -at the 
bust and a matching fingertip 
veil was hold In place by 
crown of seed pearls.

Stephanotls and carnation blos 
soms cascaded from a single

white orchid on a white Bible 
to form the bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Don Milngan, who attend 
ed as matron of honor, chose   
ballerina-length, yellow net over 
satin skirt with matching lace 
bodice and tiny bolero. Blue 
gowns styled after the matron 
of honor's were worn by the 
>rtde's sisters-in-law,. Mesdames 
lack and Raymond Mclntler, 
who served aa bridesmaids.

Each attendant carried a bou 
quet of pink, blue, and yellow 
rosebuds and wore a half-crown 

ruffled net • to match her 
town.

In honor position aa beat man 
waa the groom's brother, David 
Baker. Raymond Molntler, bro- 
,her of the bride, and Don Mil- 
Igan ushered.

Setting the wedding mood 
with a vocal rendition of "Ave 
kiarla," Bill Johnson later sang 
The Lord's Prayer" while tho 
couple knelt at the altar, Mlas 
Bhlriey Moody provided organ

Nearly 160 relatives and friends 
gathered at the parish halt af- 
or the ceremony to present gifts 
uid congratulations to the new- 
ywedded pair. Mr». Ann* Mo- 
Intler. mother of the bride 
greeted guests In a powder pink

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra 
Robert Work of the Pacific Pal 
Isadei. Attending the affair wero 
the following:

Mrs. Effle Howe, society edl 
tor of the Lomlta News, for 
merly with the Herald; Mrs 
Robert S. Sleeth, former Heralc 
society editor, and her husband; 
Advertising Manager, and Mrs 
William King and son, Billy

Brooks of Tujunga; and formei 
Managing Editor and Mrs. Mien 
eal Straszer of Los Angeles.

Congratulatory telegrams from 
the Straszers, Striplings, and

ternoon for the surprised Miss

The

ASNES BOLTER, Editor World

(R«»!d Photo)
YOU'LL HAFTA ASK MOM . . . Ronnle Clark, of 1820 Marlnette St., points from his 
steed to where his mother Is shopping and tells Kenneth Vaughn, 1702 W. 286th St., and 
Sherdean Swift, 2019 W. 231st St., that they'll have to ask her about buying tickets to 
the Boy Scout Supper slated for this evening at Sav-Mart, 2S401 Western Ave. The supper 
19 being sponsored by the Kiwants Club's Scout Troop 219.

SLATE CARD PARTY
Bridge, pinochle, and ca^ 

nasta will be the order of 
the evening next Tuesday, 
Aug. 25, when the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary Bert 
3. Crossland Unit 170, spon 
sors a card party at the Le 
gion Hall ion Border Ave.'

Card play will begin at 
8 p.m., and refreshments 
will be served.

sumptuous meal In the patio. 
Representatives of companies do 
nating the food, with the as 
sistance of troop mothers, will 

jrve.
Featured on the menu will 

be chill con carne with beans 
donated by Dennlson, beef stew 
through the courtesy of Kole 
Kist, corn from Nlblets, Doodlp 
Dandy pickle chips, Minute Maid 
lemonade, Schilling's coffee, and 
cake made with Plllsbury's ,prod,- 
ucts.

Cottage cheese, potato salad, 
many kinds of lunch meat for 
sandwiches, tea cream, hot bis

, (Bob Robtru photo) 
MOUTHFUL . . . New Mrs. Norman Baker (nee Miss 
Teresa A. McInUer) feeds hubby a piece of wedding cako 
and gets a mouthful In return at reception, held at the 
parish hall following 4 o'clock ceremonies at Nativity Catho 
lic Church last Sunday.

lull complemented by a corsage 
of yellow rosebud*. The mother 
if the groom chose * navy blue 
ace frock with harmonising yel- 
ow roaebud corsage. 

The' new Mri, Baker li
a graduate of Torrance High 28, the newlyweds will in a k
School and also attended El C» 
mlno College and the- Unlver

ilty of Southern California. Hor 
husband, son of the F. H. Ba 
kers, 1518 Amapola, la a THB 
graduate and served with the 
Army In Korea.

Expected to return from the 
honeymoon Journey Friday, Aug.

their home with the brlde'3 
mother1 tt 1735 Gramercy Ave.

Cowboy Star To^Entertain 

At Scout Supper Tonight- 

All-around Menu Planned
Dusty Walker, famed cowboy star, will be guest of honor 

tonight when the Kiwants Club's Boy Scout Troop 219 sponsors 
a supper at the Sav-Mart, 28401 Western Ave. from 4 to 7:30 
O'clock. ..>.•

The popular entertainer will be on hand from 8:30 to 7:30 
o'clock Scoutmaster Ernie Swift <   :    •  :    ~
revealed.

Nearly 2000 people are expect 
ed to fill their plates at table.!

cults, milk, tea, bread, and Tuesday of 
 " "  '-" "  

tablo.
Over J100 In prizes donated ien.

by the mart and other local 
merchants will be awarded dur 
ing the evening. Among the 
give-away list are a chlnawarc 
set for six, four Bllex coffee 
makers, and three Hollywood 
dolls, donated by Sav-Mart; a

and necklace set, necklace and

Torrance YWCA will take on
south sea air Friday night, 

Aug. 28, when the Young Peo 
pie's Fellowship of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church stages a "Ball 
Ball."

Bill Crosby'i -orchestra will 
irovlde music for the 7 p.m. 
o 12 midnight affair, andYPFa 

from all over the Los Angeles 
area will be Invited to join the 
festivities, Tom Quaggln, decor 
ation and ticket chairman, re 
vealed. Refreshments will be 
served during Intermissions un 
der the direction of Mrs, Mar 
garet Bottrell, counselor,

Tickets at $1.26 per couple

by catling Quaggtn at FAlrfax 
8441B-

ers; two boxes of stationery 
-l Photo; a Lazy Susan 
aker's Furniture, and a

from 
from
16-inch Boll from Al's Drug.

Tickets at 25 cents each still 
are on sale and may be ob 
tained at Sav-Mart or from 
Scouts and troop mothers.

xecuthfc .

president, Mrs. James McMll-

Proctor Nevcr-llft Iron, compact gram . w, c. Attebery, member

Temperance Group To 
Hear Report Tomorrow

Mrs, Adean Miller, presi 
dent, will report on the 
workshops she attended re 
cently at the University of 
Redlands tomorrow morn 
ing when the Women'1 
Christian Temperance Union 
meets at the Christian 
Church. Session will begin 
at 11 o'clock and continue 
until 1:30 p.m.

186th St. PTA 
Lists Leaders; 
Plans Socials

Plans for the coming year and' 
ratification of new chairmen oc 
cupied members of 186th St. PTA

when they met 
last week at tho

1608 W. 204th St. home of the

In patio setting the leaders 
discussed a kidnap breakfast, 
to be held early In September, 
and anMfll-sohool carnival, slal- 
ed for Oct. 31.

Conin))ttep, diairnien ratified 
were Mesdamea A. B. Pond, pro-

ship; C. H. Bennett, honorary
earring act from Howard Jewel- nfe memb«rehtp; Bill Rose, hos 

pitality and Founders Day. The 
group also elected Mra. Her 
man Efsanfyoisi as treasurer to 
replace^ Mrs. Attebery, who re 
cently resigned from the office. 

Mrs. -MMUinen requested that 
all ol/lowa an.4 chairmen attend 
the school of Information to be 
held Sept. 17 at the San Pedro 
Methodist Church.

Serving of refreshments by the 
hostess concluded the session.


